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fSgirit's Turpcr-tmo- : 1

r - Thirteen : persons united with ,

Friendship Baptist Church, Cherokee. -

i Emanuel Hyatt stabbed Cole
Ashe dangerously; possibly fatally, at Shoal ;

Creek Camp ineelicgjl Jackson . county. v

Cause, whiskey. : ' . . .'
A deaf mute 'named Albert

Cherry was knocked from the track of the . ,

Carolina Central,' and very badly if not-mortall-

' " '-- 'injured. ' --vt
: 7 The amount of tax levied in Al

. ...:.r --v,.;. !
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will be brought to 'Judgment All that I
ask for ia that tho pari- - which each one f
the ring took in thq lrau8ctiongt ihasc '

six years shall be exactly dclerraitteil, and
Condemnation meted out in projvorlion to
the extent of tlieoffending-- . ForUhftmber-1- q

and Kimpton tu deny tbal they were
privy to what was going on is simply absurd.
Some things, undoubtedly, Chamberlain
had no hand in directly; though they were
done under , hia mwe, and he enostv have
known.abtiut them In trtthrr transactions
his name did not pjenr, but there can be
no question Uml tie was coucirned in lhem
in some way. : In ojher cases still he reaped
a direct heuefit from his co operation. ;
I VTake the case of the Marine and River
Phosphate Mining Company. .The stock of
the company- - was owned largely hytnem- -'
beraof the ring, and CuamherUta held one- -

II flee i. tli of it It was $5U0,(JO0, 1 Relieve,
in all, 8u ihat Chamberlain's share of the
stock was $32,200. Tim Harley, Chamber
Iain's right-ban- d man, and the treasurer of
Charleston county, lobbed the bills- - for its
benefit through the Legislature. Then there
was the Greenville and Columbia Railroad.
Tbe tolls passed in connection; with this
road were notoriously, disreputable. Its
capital stock was held in twelve shares I
think, Of $25,000 each. ScolU,Neagte, Pat-
terson Chajaberlain. sCardoztt;' Kunpton
Hurley. Crews and myself, were atockholdn
era.' I know also that Chamberlain received

s,uuu utree i iur uia eouueciiou wan a
transaction which 1 do notvet care to make
public.r'-- f r I'.ii. . ),( .!i'V!-- , v mi '

i

j . JUSTICE AttADIiT. . :; ,a j

j 4Wo are, notdisposed.or, even wil--

ling to do evert Jo Bradley injustice,'
however maui' wo': condemn his con-

duct, and Jiowever poor an opinion
we nave oi nis auiuiy .ana . nonesty.
He is a judicial partisankiand has de-

cided a grave iolitical question ac-

cording to party bias. -- This we believe'
most sincerely. But Jo has published
a defence. ' in .which - he makes the
strance coniession inat ne naa no
decided convictions about the F lorida
matter, that he fluctuated from day
today and hour to hour swinging like
a pendulum from this side to that side

writing this time on one side, 'and
then the same day writing an opin-

ion on the other side, and thus like
the ass between two bundles uf fod-

der, knowing not which to choose, or
how - to decide. Whether I he was
bribed is the question. ' This he de
nies. . That he actdd in bad faith to
wards his conscience And the country
we have no doubt, t That he was
bought up to act as he did is more
than we know. : He denies that any
carriages ' surrounded his residence,
and declares that "not a single visitor
called athiB (ray) house."
4 No one questions his right to.
change his mind, provided be made
an honest change. No one questions
his right to put his opinion on paper
but his vacillation, his uncertainty,
his shifting from- - side to .Bide shows
that he has an indifferent judicial
mind that is unstable, and is easily
led captive by every wind of doc
trine.. The Baltimore Gazette says:

"If, therefore, ilia true ihat outside in-
fluence was not brought to bear upon him,
no charge of actual corruption can properly
He against liim.' In this respect Mr. Brad-
ley's defense seems to us to be a sufficient
one, and should be accepted as such until
it shall be shown that tbe facts are not as
be stales them." .

I '

I But if. be was not bribed or unduly
influenced to do as he did, he will
find it very difficult to explain how; it
was he tested ! Louisiana by one rnle
and Florida by another rule-- how it
was that "sadce for the goose was not
sauce 'for s the4' gander. jnln "ether
words, he has not' told how ho came
to vote with the "Democrats "in allow
iog JIumphreys,.elector from Florida,'.
to be eligible, i when i no doubt had
been raised,: but wheo; the chse of the
Louisiana electors came up lie refused
to hear '.the evidence, lie readily
hears , evidence ' 'where, '. there is .no"

doubt, and evidence is pot necessary,
but will not bear evidence wben here
is doubt, and when evidence is indis-
pensable. 'Tlie Cas, commenting
upon this singular inconsistency, well
says;

'. "Here .was an inconsistency which the
vacillation to which be says be was sub 1 ect
does not at all explain: for it r is impossible
that he could hare honestly believed that
the principle or law was not tho same in
both cases, since both were identical.- - Mr.
Bradley, silling on the Supreme" Bench.
would never dare to commit such an absur-
dity. The truth of the matter is that whatr
ever ins secret rerauonswto the Republican
consDirators fnav have been. Mr. Bradlev
displayed from 'the first, not . desire to gel
at .Ine truth, but to discover some plausible
pretext for shutting it out, and it was the
difficulty of doing this which gave him so

" 1 1much anxiety. -

.j We have long thdught that1 Mr,

Randall should.Je. re elected : and
have so said. ; He mado'one of the
best Speakers who haye ever presided
over the' House of Representatives.
We clip the following from tho Bal

timore Gazette; - 7 1

' Tbe Richmond J2nqui?er thinks there-electi- on

of Mr. Randall will vindicate the
unity of tbe party. ' Yes, and to fail to' re
elect so good a Bpeaker would not help ine
House to the public estimation. - - i

L Both of these papers are intensely
partisan.' We are glad to see such ex-

pressidns'from them as the above. :

4 A
i '.
! At .Red Hill Baptist Church,

Anson, there were recently fifteen conve- r-

jons, and at Brown Creek there were nine.

; wiLMiNOTONi
j A KOI, AND FOR AN OMVErt,' ' '

i Gov. .iYarice was making appeech,
in Norfolk some u few years, . ago
1872, we believe when ho referred

f

io' the political joutlook in Virginiai
aud said: "YVe of North5 CaroTiha
nave, watched , the wisdom , of, you
Virginians in the way you have, man-

aged your jiolitical affairs, .and . we
are disposed to follow your5 lead.B
J'he

way,' it is not only in 'politics, thai
i

have sometimes followed 'Vir-
ginia. .Our , brave North. Carolina
boyfol lowed 1 your Yirginia Geq- -.

t rala v thronglilout u. four.;. years .uof til
I erribler- - war,f and Uf Hhtey; toad w 'not

one so God only knows- - what' Would 1

aveoecomeof "yoW'atl."' "Perhaps
ui. Jkuyior was odo oi in audience.v

ind if 8oKweiWnqer;how he relished
tlie truthful; pleasantry! of the gifted
North Carolinian? We aire reminded
Of this by the solemn j6ke now being
flayed 6ff upon i'Hecreduiity" of Yw-ioia- ns

andr the .wjirld jbyl Col.f Tay-5-r

through 'the PKhrde!rKiaf Times

TO th,x rfPJhi JjTffiM?? fwjt
Ya?t picttV.divMioJl was ufo, only
organized body that gob into Lhe.n- -

emy's works on the' third day ! at
lettysborg.r t 'There'is no broader
ike than that in Jo - Miirer,' and t

lothing farther from the ' truth fin 1

C

0 ' PaSes f i the, Munchausen, Pe
tr Wilkins, Gulliver, Arabian Nights
Or Jurte Verne. ' Not that we would
intimate that Col. Taylor is falsifying
the record intentionally,' but' that he
is bo consumed by . Stale pride, as to,
epe .only one side of.; the story and
that side is Ais side. - In other words,
lie exhibits more abiliJy to write a ro'
mance" than a grave history that deals

A,?.. '- ttwhu racw as wen as cnaracier. jae
saw something, he heard, something,,
and presently the world ; is. startled.
with a composition that has in'sorae
particulars' as much historic basis aa,

tVictor lingo's account of . the bat--'

Ue of j Waterloo., The creat Latin;
1 " r

historian,) . Tacitua, 4 held , that ' it 1

aa' the chief office of the his
torian "to ' rescue virtuous - actions'
f'rom the oblivion' to which a want of
records would , consign . them." The
chief office of the Virginia historians
appears to be to glorify their own
people at the expense of others, and
to give to other soldiers a most
damning record. It would he bet- -

ter to j(consign" them to an , eternal
'foblivion than to surround their
names with a haze of suspicion and
cowardice. -

We haye, read the Raleigh Ob
server's reply; to . the Norfolk' Fir-ginian- 's

ap6logy; for. Colonel Tay
lor's i unfair and incorrect account
of the third ; day's . fight' at Gettys
burg J with - singular satisfaction.
It - is. a very conclusive ". rejoinder,
and scatters the attenuated sophisms
and specious statements of the Vir
ginian to the four winds. )Ve sup- -.

pose ine anicie in ine. r?rffwian-- t jr
an

1
auth

j
ori ta

..
tive defence of what Cot

Taylor has written his own justifw
cation before' life world for' what h'e
lias done? "As such it is a most "lame
and impotent,, concjusion," made, up
of gossamer facts apd ; brittle .argu

jpments that have been ' easily crush- -

ed by1 6uf Raleigh contemporary. No
tnatf ca'n iead the reply without see- -

g at a glance that gross and mantr
est injustice has been done to North

Carolina ;Jl is certainly expecting, a
great t deal , of ,the forbearauoe; and
amiability'of 'North Carolinians that
they should remain quiet 'under re

J 4 . ' i -- " . ' i " 'J J i to ",'pcated censure ,"and slander.. V

agree,, with the , Observer, .tbat'iCot
Taylor .need ; expect no , forgiveness
of North Carolinians unless he "makes
the retraction over his name." -- He,
cannot use his own influence, and the
prestige of hiareaVxhiefVGen. Lee,

whose. preciou87 ri&m&tftyMjtlnl!
Carolinians delight to love and re- -

yere, in order to.bolster , up, an incor
rect and unkind report ofvttn. impor
tant battle,-- ' and ' to reflect ' upon the'

,

Courage of as brave men as ever fought1

or Diea tor numan uoerty. wunoui a
united, earnest protest from the whole

press of 1 our Staletyand from .'every
surviving soldier In it. "a nVii he

I iTha. Observer baa v?ritten with: uu-vont- ed

"vigor! and clearhess, nd has ,

truck' i'bloiv for 'trhlh1and justice
that will 'pot be forgotten soon-- ' But
near we r.wyw an, fr E ,

t "Not one word of his sustains tbe charges
of the Gbaerter. and should the old North
State ever need any one to testify In her be--
half,weknow of none, even among her tons,
would prove a more . willing, and effective
Witness than he. would. be: for we have
beard him' assert that no State exceeded
North Carolina In her contribution 'of men
and material during the. war, and that none
equalled her in her care for the soldiers.
And we are confident that no one regrets
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THE SOUTH CAROLINA PLVNnKB
- EBS. , V -

The. former TreaBarer ' of Sooth
Carol matiin Radical .tiinep, Niles G.
Parker,; ! in Newnow living - Jersey,
has made a Tall statement or confes-

sion in leard to the rascalities of the
Radical thieves in Sooth t Carolina.
The interview is published in the New
York; fForMand occupies nearly
fourcolamns of thai paper. Parker
confeHscs his own complicity" in ' the
stealing, and tiaplicatea Chamberlain,
Scott,'-- ; Moses,'.' Patterson, fKlmpton,
Cardoza ami the rest of the Tognisb
set. t' It ts terrible, a shocking revela-
tion of natural depravity and Radi-
cal rascality. Chamberlain was in
for it strongly and hadlus arms down
: t. r 1.1 l. t; tin (.lie put. ui gum up ! 111a 3jr ei
bows;" The' whole story: is remarka-
ble, and is no doubt true in all of the
main particulars. , . -

r If this shameful exposure does not,
open the eyes of the Northern people
wider than cer as to the extent and
character of the rascalities' and plun-

dering of the carpet-ba- g thieves who
infested the South, and1 who ate np
the substance of the people, we know
not what will awaken them.'' South
Carolina was plundered awfully, and'
so was North Carohna'and Louisiana,'
and all the other States.. The Repub-
lican party has a terrible sin to answer
forf - It ; has exhibited a reckless-nes8r.- a

5 stupidity,': a malignity, a
cruelty that is something marvel loua.

It turned loose its swarms of roguea
and plunderers upon the South to de-

stroy and consume aud pillage, and
when the ' Southern people : became
uneasy, rebellious or restive under
such inflictions, then the most awful
lies were invented by the scoundrels,
against our people, and Grant came
down upon them with his blue coats
and his bayonets. f Oh, how' the South
ought to love Radicalism! flow it
ought' to cherish in its heart of hearts
Grant, Cameron, Morton, Butler,
Blaine, ; Edmnnds; ' and the other
leaders. -

. ;.
North Carolina was pillaged for

six years,-- or tnore, 1 just as South
Carolina was, and more than ten mil
lion of dollars were stolen from "the
people by the Northern scoundrels,
aided and abetted bv: home thieves.
who came as Uie Egyptian locusts
and lice came1 upou the' land of. the
Pharaohs. ; T day, living- - in t our

.State, are men who grew rich 'out' of
the plunder they got in the lays of
riotous living and universal thieving
Can Tiey be reached ! now ? If 80,
they ought to be tried for their high
crimes and misdemeanors. - If - we
only. had a Parker now 'who 'would
"a tale unfold,4 what a flattering it
would majce in Ahe Radical dovecote.

: Mr.' Stoughton, v in - his reply
Judge Black, tries to make out that
Ins charges of corruption and steal
ing did not amount to much.: ; Altoi
gether SLonghton seems to' have re-gard- ed

the Paekards, iCIiamberlaius
& Co. as a precious set of very raeri-- ,

torious, honorable, and injured indi- -'

vidoals. How Judge llack will, lar-

rup him with the scorpion of troth,
and how Parker's confession Will be-

come a club in his 'strong hands to
braiu the superserviceable apologistl,

The1 sum stolen in South Carolina;
we believe aggregated, not less than
ten million dollars. ; To-da- y wejean-no- t

enter into particulars. We have
only1 space for the following part of

, Parker's testimony concerning Cham-
berlain,' a specimen carpet-bagger- : J'

"Dar'iD these six years tbe 'corruption
nd peculation increased yearly, sad it is

idle to attempt to palliate or deny It. V 'If
Oie present investigation iu South Carolina
is pushed the extent of tbe corruption will
le laid bare, and all who were partleB to it

more than he does the eEort on the part of
the' Observer to make it srpetr that be had
made or designed any invidious compart- -'
son neiween ise troops ot me states,

VAs a member of the militarv familv of
General Lee, in whom hi3 commander re- -'
posed the utmost . confidence, - Col. Taylor
owes It to tbe memory and the fame of that
great man that the true history of Gettys-
burg should be told.w He has told it triithV
fully, calmly and impartially, and those
Who are best qualified to judge, bear wit
ness 10 the accuracy 'ana justice or, his ear
rative." .

-

North Carolinians do not value
s!nclrpraise asthat. Col, Taylor may
admit that "no State excelled North
Carolina in her contribution of men
and material." ,; He might say more

an that if he'were disposed to ilo
Her lull justice. ( lie could truthfully
say th at sh e fu ru ish ed more "me n
dn' uiteria); than,. any . other State.
North Carol i n a fu r n "

ed C o v er 1 2 1 i -

OQ:men...durjng;hear-'.lnsive- .

of nearly 4,000 she retained at hom.'
be , largest white vote ever polled.
riotjo, . the' war was - in I860, when
12,500 votes were : the-- totaL i This- -

'not' an empty assertion. I fIt is a
alter of official record, as Col. Tay- -

lprinay; learn, by applying to Govf
aoce. .ii.The ( record - is . in Rileigh.
ow; Virginia,'; exclusive of, . (West
irginia gave more votes in 1860

inNrth , Carolina did.' !. Sheddes
ot 'claim-t- have furnished but 103,"
00 soldiers, as v nave Reen Rtnted.

ietr Col. Taylor examine" 'into
fmatter! and he will ascertain

tpat he is authorized to say 'that 'no
tate" equalled drib Carolina in

her contribution of men and material.
She not only furnished more men, and
clothed them better than, the other
States, but she supplied the Confede--

ie . uovernmeub . wiui nunureus 01
on$and8 of dollars worth of clot-h-

ihfiC for the troops from other States
ben Sherman got to Raleigh there

as enough clothing packed in boxes
tbe capitol to have lasted our State

roops another year, possibly longer.
- HV may well say, if ; it so ''pleases
tm,! "that hdne equalled .'her; in her

care for her.oldiers.",.. She is richly
Entitled tP AH ihat and to much more,
ttul ihki question, sis, - how did her
soldiersjfiVjA ? Were they equal to
Uie best, the , foremost1 inj battle, or
did they skulk, and flee whenj danger
eocom passed them aud brave men
fell ? I Colonel Taylor haa : given.' ex-

ceeding glory to his own State troops,
whilst he places Nprth Carolinians
in a t light" that 1 is unjustto them,
ind ia t not sustained by. the plain
and ! unmistakable ? facts. Whilst
he, describes his own troops - as
behaving very grandly, he attri

utes to North Carolinians a want
of those soldierly qualities which al
ways 'distinguish

t
heroes. We con

fess ' that such historical writing is
exceedingly distasteful. If the iu
ture historians ' follow his" example,
and the example' of Pollard and Mo--

abe of his own State, thd realfacts
that battle .will never .,be known,

s JSorth Uarolina took such excel
lent ,"care" of her soldiers during the

ar, it behooves her press and pnSlio
en to take equal "care" pf their rep

utations in time of peace. Thousands
of i North Carolinians were: slain in
the" battle of vGettysburg, and their
memories should be l shielded trom
tlie stabs' of injudicious writers.

If it be rtriie tKatoTonelTTay lor
would prove .a willing and effective

witness in behalf of North Carolina,?
itfis very singular- - that he endeavors
to prejudice her in the only "published
article of tia on the war. Poes he call
that ba . nm - inenusr . vau buai
pe his Jdeaot 'i testifying in ner oe--.

naif ?M - North Carolina soldiers have
been studiously slandered for fifteen
Tearssince Pollard published ' his

nrst volume ouring me war anu we
have never heard of Colonel Taylor
comings to her: rescue, or defending

' ' ' "T--
" ' ' " "her good Viame'. " '

The witnesses introduced by the
Observer diaagiee on . minor points,
but iliey are a unit in one particular.

NOSTH CABOUNA. BEHAVED AS

WEJX AS iTHJI VlEGtNI ANS DlD,: al-

though Colonel Taylor represents the
tacts quite otherwise.0 We will re
publish: some extracts hereafter from
the. main 'witnesses for North Caro-

lina, ifi ve of " whom' are from ': other
States;':'3 i-- - - -

The Sebtember nnmber of theCarr
dliha JrmeTDttblished at Wilmincr-- .
totriJN:,U.vis upon our -- table. VVm.,
Ii; ; Berfiard, editor - and proprietor,
Hamilton McMillan, associate editor
$1.50 a ryear in advance, $1 : for six
months.. It ia aneat, carefully edited
monthly 1 of 32 . pages. j It contains
much - val uable , in form ation for far-
mers, and suited toour own climate
and - soil. It ought to succeed and
we trust if mayl Oxford Torchlight.

fnB SOUTH TO TUB FRONT;'

It is very 'noticeable that ! in ' the
speculations of all the (Northern pa
pers as to the improved condition of 4- -

affair that the Southern States are
brooghf very prominently forward.
This sho ws a very great 1 change, and
we must alt rejoice in the facti 1 For
ten years; as we. hvo j before said in
these columns, the politicians of r the
North we're- - engaged! irt the unwise,
foolish and cruel work of oppressing
nd impoverishing the South, believ-

ing that it was a' possible 1 thing to
ha ye5 a dea'd'- - body- - chained "to a
Irving1 body ' and - that the "latter
should --"continue in- - robust health.
Th6f- - d id not see vwhat was' pi aim' to
every man. of forecast' or judg-
ment that if 'the South-wa- s - ruined
financially, and teased to be the great
and prosperous country' it' bad "once
been; that the Northern States would
suffer vimmenselyi and ' the general
wealth of "the nation", would deteri- -'

orate in a ratio far greater than that
Jp thevSeth only.;iBut politicians
dould not See it,-- and the peo we: ap
pear,,; to , have . been stnitten ;.with 1 a,

blindness and; stupor that were quite
tparvellous. f J; ..(;,. ,ir -

, At' last, ithe.; Northern people haye.
awakened, and uowjseo the real facts
Thev

I ...
are no

' .,.
doubt

.
astonished

"...
at their:-

4wn stupidity aud folly. .They fol-- r

lowed the lead of extremists, and be-

hold, the stagnation in all kinds of
discontent,; the riots, the

starvation, v the : suffering, v the wild
scenes of crime, the terrible scenes of
deatlth! ; But they are wide; awake
now, and whilst the South is recu
perating in spite of. the oppression.
and through its own? wondrous -- pow-f

ers, the North is happy, and the pa
ers ' are ' jubilant. The South the

lately despoiled and bull-doze-d South,
is now reelect ilo. far more than to the
West for the revival of prosperity,
and as the sustainer of Northern and
Eastern credit. .We believe that the
midnight haa passed some .time ago.
and that' the day-brea- k of a new era
is almost upon .us. Se be it.f , ;

The New York merchants are very
hopeful of a good, satisfactory trade.
Garner fc Co. say: ,

,''

I "Our reports from the South are more
favorable. . Instead of cotton, the great
staple1' for. export,'"-tha- t . section- - has
raised , a quantity of cereals, for.. home
consumption, and the people have been
very economical.-'Thei- r purchases from
mm I. tn ..11 k.nn S n...... Aflii HA Mnn t

A representative of the ' firm, of IL B.
Claflin : - & Co. ' reports that Southern
collections are e very - satisfactory, - and
adds: "The Southerners bought large--,
ly, that section having raised, so much
grain . for . home .consumption n that its
people have more money to spend for other
commodities.' Oar home manufacturers are
producing , more cotton goods than the
American people can use, and we are seek-
ing foreign markets with good success. All
goods are yielding a profit, although prints
are selling cheaper than last year.' " Stand
ard prints that were 7 ceots last year are
aow selling at 6 cents. .1 do not think
there will be anything like a rushing trade.'
but it will be good. Tbe strikes have un- -.
doubtedly hurt trade to some extent, and
they' tend io make capital backward in in
vesting., sun, the out-oi-tow- n merchants
have bought more. heavily Ibis year than
last' - v, . . v

tid iO;'- - Slate aar flT AiiitJ
'seats. - mJ ; ,?r
I Lt. Cot. Matthew P.l Taylor, ' 2nd Bat
talion North Carolina5tate Guard, in Gen
era! Orders No. 1, issued from headquarters
in this city,' under' date of September 15lh,
1877, makes ; the following staff appoint
ments, :in obedience to orders , from the
Adjutant General,' and tbeyf will be obeyed
and resnected sccordin?lv r

a. u.. Dprunt Aujutanv wim rang 01
st Lieutenant' 1 ; "3'
J. M. Cronly Sergeant Major.
I mm I VV ILI IM a 1 1 KilMAnn with rankAa. w. Ht wiViiwiu-Vuiav- wu!,

of Captain.
: &sa Parker Commissary wilh rank of

captain. ' . -
! Rev. Geo. Patterson. D. D.4-ChaDl-

aIa.

! The name of the Quartermaster t will x be
announced hereafter. -

Dr. ? McNeill is a member of the La
Fayette Light . In fantry, . and Capt. Asa

u. a memuer 01 me Anson uuarus.
' ! -: Vallinac Traaa Grace

I The Chautauqua Scientific. Con-
gress is not entirely destitute of fun,
if we may rely on the following story
from the Heraid'.
t At Dr. Lyman Abbotts question
box meeting, some one submitted the--

aue8iion: "vvnat uu you uo wiiu ine
doctrine of falling from grace? The
Doctor smiled ; and ' said, o "1 believe
rll not answer that questionV Dr.
Deems was sitting near, and with a
smile, suggested an answer. ' Dr.
Abbott, with a good-nature- d laugh,
said: "My" friend Dr Deems says'
that he wants me to; say: that' is a
doctrine which .Methodists believe
and -- Presbyterians L practice.' The
jolly'manner in which this' sally wa
received showed the good nature ot
a congregation; composed of, so many
sects.

1 --The Kemper jcounty (Miss.) murK
ders are to be investigated . at last.
The:Judge of tho Circuit Court de-

livered recently an? elaborate charge
(o the grand jury td that effect.

f k Thq Salisbury fair grounds have
ueea hoiu. ,

" ' ' ! - --'ffinrer Will Ont.
1 A' man by the name of Tlieophifus Suggs
will bo tried 1 during; the present term of.
Columbus .Superior Court for the .murder
of one B. H. ; Walkins, which h micide is
alleged to have been committed on the 17lh
of Sepiemlief , J8(rf,f within7 a lew days oi
being Joaneen' years .age. - Buggs, who js
05 years of age,1 wa Arrested on Thursday
astpon the strength.of certain admissions

made by him while under the influence of
iquor, since- - which a true bilj has been

found by the grand jury. '
; " "

PERSONAL.. r.. .

j Schuyler Colfax demands $100
a night for telling what he? klnows about
aara limes. . , .

A dispatch "from London says
Una Hawthorne; daughter of the American
novelist,-die- at Cleweroa Monday. . , ,.tJ

Mawhevez Talk is cheap:, ves.
hut If it isn't worth 'more than seven cents a
thousand; Stanley Matthews must be worth
about 000,000. W4t

- ProLrWto. Racfslea. LL. D.: of
Columbia College, Washington, D. C;
qied in New Jersey last Monday, of general
ueuuuy Ana piu age. ; H t . ,

i Chiefs,. Justice , Shea
t

of , New
York, who has lust' returned from a visit'
tb Ireland; is accused by IbeTTorW of being

vvi.aif.iaii, lunuoHinu, 1

A beautiful woman, of New
York'

a
is how in the. .

BloominEjdale
. . insane.

asyium, ner insanity navmg. been caused
by the use of enamel on her face; y

The Twelve1 Apostles have hired
lawyer to find out what 'is left'of the
burch Fund tot Mormondom.t Thev will

hardly find enough, to fee the lawyer.
I Circassian women are selling

Qieir magnificent hair in order to provide
funds for the wounded soldiers. Some of
their tresses, four feet two inches long, are

rid in London:

I Mr. H, Hernd6n,once the law
artner of Abraham Lincoln; attempted to

commit suicide at Springfield, 111., last Sat-
urday, by taking laudanum., is very ill
in consequence. ,i.f , h. : 4 , ,t j f

j rT A: Western editor throws uir the
sponge with the remark that "it doesn't pay
to run a newspaper in' a town where the
business men read .almanacs had pick their
teeth with the tail of a herrjng." ; .

Mr. Atkinson, Miss Marlinesu's
atheistic friend; has a thousand 'of her let-fle- rsr

4nd it is hoped he will print some of
mem, at least as ner prohibition in regard
to her letters did not extend to those in his
possession. ii . ..ti m,tt

- Wade Hampton . beat all the
Other billiard players at the White Sulphnr
this season. ' And it looks, too, from recent
events at home, as if he didn't take much
stock in tbe pocket game either. (Jommer-d- al

Advertiser. ' . .

--Norristo wn ZTeaZJ: There comes
i time in the life of every sentimental vouor
lady when she gels down the big family
Bible and admits that it is the best book in
the bouse the best in which to press au-
tumn leaves.

Observer: ';
There once was a trickster named Blaine.'

managed elections in Maine, f.
!Vho And who placed his reliance '

n In the fact that his clients. ' '

Used in voting all else but their brain., '

I JohnB. Gough, the great tem
perance lecturer, is said to 'be getting old'
ana rather feeble.. During the Summer be
spends his time on his wonderful farm near
vorcester, Mass., where ne raises vegeta-
tes that cost him even more than those of

illiam M. Evarts, but as he is very, rich
e enjoys the luxury.

I -- Charlotte Thompson is Mrs;
Lorraine Rogers. 'Adelaide Neilsoa is Mrs.
Lee,' Marie Gordon - is: Mrs. John T. Ray
mond, Marie israbrooic is Mrs. ueorge Kig-aol- d,

Clara Morris is Mrs. Harriot, Kate
Claxton is Mrs. Dore Lyon, Rose Eytinge
is Mrs. Ueorge U. Butler, and Jme Uer-m- on

is Mra Nelse Seymour.' - " '

1 TWINKLINGS.
,jx iwo-xo- ot ruie Keep your iceu

dry. Exchange. , ,. , v

i Whitehall. 27m6: "The tune that
the oldTcow died on" must have been wr ilten
iu beef-fl- at c - j r

New v Orleans Picayune : Too
many traae organizations nave spent uieir
substance in rioters' living. ' r
j ---i 'Lake 5 Titicaca": is 12,545. feet
above the sea, llhmani, the highest moun
tain in Peru, is 21,334 feet , . . , .

Andrew's ,2?asar says that "one
. .T 1 1 ' ' .1 IJ'J. '

01 ine greaies wenuers id uus woriu ia.
what becomes or all the smart children."
j rr-- What is patience?" asked- - a
teacher of a class of children. jVWait a
Wee.' and dinna weary." answered a little
Scotch girL .j . i

is the name of a
pos(o(Bce in Catawba county. .The citizens
are very proud of it and strut about mighll

Oi the Jersey Jiiy journeu, remarKs:' "we
saw we had put our foot in it" What was
it the mammoth cave t,s.v :

f ,

1 Union-Argu- s , The . Michigan
bill-post- ers are to hold a convention. They
will, prdbably, brush up a little for the oc
casion, aud some may wear paste diamonds.
I --n What with drawbacks oo su
gars, and pullhacks on 'lasses, the sweet
Ihings-oflhi- earth would seem to "hare a
difficult time in coming forward Vi?)T- i-
town tierala.
j Home'a; the 'place for boys,'
said a stern parent to bis son, who was fond
Of going out at night '.That's just what I
think when you diive me off to school eve
ry mofninff'--' said the son, ' ,v

i Chase City;(Yal)7i; Host
any day we canspot ;a piri-back, a. pull-bac-k,

a tie-ba-ck, or meet with a draw-bac- k

of. some kind, but. H s very seldpro, yoa can
clap, your eyes on a. freenhaclu ri-- Xsi;

The principal" reasons V for us
peeling that Osman ' Pasha is a Kentuckian
are that he rises a plug of tobacco a day.
takes his whiskey straight and talks about
"the siege of K-yar- tob Bec7iange. ' '
1 At the-- ' picture , ffaUery,--L- ad v
(with caUlogoe) "No. S3, .'Eve tempted.r
Gentleman' (desirous to know the painter'B
name): "Who by?" Lady (shocked at his
ignorance): "Why, by the Devil, of courseJ
A'pehsive mood came over me; J'

I remarked with many a sigh,' -- ru ; j1

"The frost and cold will soon be here, ; r v

The landscape change to brown and sere,"
And all things green will die. if;:R ,

She looked sweet, sympathetic, . . , j..r.
. And LhA tAura ntrwvl in lipr iv :

As she murmured-l- a. voice divme,'
Placing her lilly hand In mine, ;

"I'm sorry, but good-by-e 1"

leghany county this year for county pur-'-- ;

poses is S7.U68 rd4; on each poll S3 54; on '

the $100 worth of property l 18. .
- ' -

Murfreesboro'' Enquirer', M r. .

Wm. A."Outland. was instantly killed at
Woodland,, Northampton county.- - on Sat- - -

urday last, by the lever of a log cart, which
new over and .struct, him on the head."
I Thirtv-f- i ve persons professed
faith at Mt .Hernion Baptist Church, Wake' j
county. . At Wake X Roads Baptist Church..
twenty-'on- e were - baptizeif,' seventeen of
frhom belonged to the 8uoday School i ,

Rev. Henry Pitty, of Virginia, .
writes the BSMcal Recorder that he bas de-- . '

rived great relief from 'the' use of ! Park . '

Spring, four miles from Tanceyville, N. C. r
The. water is being shipped , to different ' '.'
narL nf tlip. onnrrv.r. : -- . : . r- -

- ThrboroTScuthernerijOnxSaii- - v'

day last a man passed over the W & W, .

K. K., irom D lorida on" his way to .New t.

York. cHe had with him&ur thousand and 'i :

dne orange sticks which he intends to make t
tplo walkiug canes.' . Our informant is the ' ;

same t retia'lei' nartv hn intorviewrri Hia
mocking-bird --man not long siuce. -

J i Ne wbern ui'Shell f-- hope V
our two fine military companies are making 1

the necessary . preparations for a good ap-- ;'
pearance at the Stale Fair. Newbern has
been represented by our musicians, and, at
the time when the sport was popular ia the -

State, by our base ballists, which came out " -

NekoNorUii Stale SiTUktv following f
is the quantity of fruit shipped .from the. ,

Greensboro : section up .to - date: From
Greensboro 3,501 crates of peaches. 57 :

crates of : pears,; 35 crates of. grapes, 161
crates of damsons and cherries, 1 crate of- -

quinces; frora,Friendship 1,080 crates of
peaches; trom rtew uarden 140 crates or v
peaches, 34 crates of damsons and cherries; ' ;

from Salem and Winston 1,757 crates of ,
peaches, 93 crates of : grapes, 10 crates of
damsons and cherries; from Kernersville

and cherries. w . , 'tUiw
- Macon Advance : Maj. Higdon

(
exhibited some specimens of his fine mica --

in our office this week.- -
. He has specimens

from his mines of every known, variety
mica. He gave us several plates of beau- -'
tiful variegated specimens, which are a realrCuriosity, r - There has been a goodly.'
number or visitors in JTranalin this season -:

from the South and North. They are carried
away? with"our scenery and climate. - " 1

We are glad that our Methodist friends are -

making an effort to get a good organ for.
the cburchi and especially for the benefit of
the.sunuay schoou : li.. . Trotter is .
opening up. a mica mine --near this place.
which is thought to be very valuable

Shelby Aurora: Several young
men from this county left on Thursday for
Wake Forest, to attend the next session of
tbe College at that place. . ' - Prepara-- ',
tions are being ' made to erect the Baptist f
Female College in this place. - There
fs considerable complaint among the farm-- -

era about.; the s cotton crop.. There 'have been about 150 new houses built in
Shelby during the past five years, and how
there are not dwellings enough to supply tbe
demands, --r- Mr. J. .R. Logan,: Esq., is"."
making a correct survey and plat of She!-b- y;

for the purpose of having an engraving ,

made and a map of the town published.'
Charlotte Oosenjer: A terrific

rain leu - yesterday, alternoon - between
Greensboro and .Lexington, and extended
for some distance the other side of the lor?
mer place. A At a meeting of the Char- - t

lotte Greys, held at their armory last night,
the company voted unanimously to go to -

the estate fair. Local travel on tbe
North Carolina railroad is quite good just
now. Jsxtra cars hau to be put on the last
two trips, i Some very excellent ore is --

being taken , from the Rudisill mine, and
its : owners are. very ? much encouraged.

Haven't heard of any VLibelia" mee-t-
ings in a long time. Has the fever died tbe
death? Twenty-six prisoners leea ana
fatten in the countv iaiL -- The laborers
employed on the Western' Insane Asylum, -

at Morganton, fifty in number, struck yes--
terday for higher wages, and stopped work. . '

i Hillsboro Mecorderi Most of the
large vacant lots within the corporate limits .
Of Hillsboro were in wheat this year, ana
gave fine yields;'!" Most of tbem 'were bro-- '

ken np directly after harvest, say about the
20th ofJune, and put in corn. That corn is
now in full ear, and will all mature. The
eoro is the vsual cror corn of the country.
and will average fourteen feet in height ,

' Col. W. IL Jordan was severely hurt
last week in raising a tobacco barn, a piece
of timber falling on bis head and making au
ugly scarp wound across tbe forehead. - We .:
are glad, to learn he is. --recovering, though
suffering much; The negro Essex
Wilson, captured and committed. to Hills--
boro jail recently for burglaries committed v

in Caswell, was last week delivered to the
sheriff .of that county. David Wi- l-
liams, the: escaped lunatic from Hillsboro
jail, who assaulted Mr. Wesley Gattis, in
Chatham, has been sent to the Asylum Bt
Raleigh. The venerable John McRae,
formerly of Fayetteville, but now of Rich-mo- nd

county, stopped here on Wednesday
last for a few hours lovisit a place where be . :

was once well known.-- He married here in
1813 a daughter , of William JQrkland, de-
ceased. He is now upwards of 85 years of t
twn etill cri ftrrifrkti a a a.rt Itttla nFafawlniv -

to review old scenes on foot rather than ;

otherwise, and briskly walked from the de--
pot to Amirmount, a distance of nearly jt wo 'j
miles. . . r , i .

i t1- - Raleigh iVe5s: Gov Vance told i
one of the Episcopal clergymen yesterday .

that it was against tbe scriptures to divide
the' Diocese; "for, did- not St 'Paul say," --

said the Governor, "Let there be no divis-io- n
among you?" - -- The fire noticed in --

yesterday morning's JVrw was the burning ;

of the dwelling house and cow stall belong-- --

ing to Mrs, - - Ryan, located near Mr. '
Ed.' Fasnach's- - place, some' two or three '

miles east of the city. - The house, with all
the furniture and a small amount of money-Whic- h

the old 'lady had scraped together,
and even the wearing apparel of the fami-
ly, were consumed. Mrs. Ryan and her
daughter and two sons barely escaped with f:

their lives. Hon.: Josiab Turner will
lpylnro nt IfAtrmnlitan Rail !aii Tlitirai1w
night, the-20t- h Inst, at 8 o'clock, upon
bard times, the 1ate: strikes and the -

Southern UaderwritersAssociatioa.
Andrew : Mooneybau : was ' committed... to
Wake County jail yesterday morning on a
mittimus issued by H. A. Rhodes, Esq., of
Mark's Creek township, charged with the
killing of Harry eeaweir, son of Richard '

Seawell, Esq. of this, county. The testi-
mony at the preliminary examination -- was ,

short " Only two witnesses were examined, '

it seems.' both irivinff sbbstantiallv the same
facts, froth, which it would seem that there
was some misunderstanding or bad feeling
between the parties prior , to the: meeting
which terminated so fatally to young Sea--
well.' The leading feature in the testimony
was, .that Seawell came up to Mooneyhan, .
who lived on tlie plantation of Mr. Joe
Blake,-abou- t 9 A. M." Thursday, and said
to himv" You have been lying about me,"
whereupon Mooneyhan caught up an axe
and struck him two blows, one on tbe bead
and one on the breast, inflicting wounds of
which Seawell died at 8 P. M.


